
Mission-Driven Massage Company Pledges to
Donate Cordless BuffEnuff® Percussive
Massagers to East Africa.
Percussion Fitness partners with charity
Dreamweaver International to promote
global health with Share the Healing
Campaign, donating massagers to
Kenya.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, USA, December 9,
2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Combining
their passion for healing with their
passion for giving, Percussion Fitness’
leadership team, including doctor of
chiropractic and humanitarian Dr. Warren
Bruhl, Licensed Massage Therapist
Jason Auer-Sears and CrossFit Trainer Jimmy Greninger is on a mission to bring the healing power of
portable power massage to under served populations in Kenya, East Africa. During a month-long
effort, Percussion Fitness is partnering with Dreamweaver International to donate 1 BuffEnuff® Power

When the BuffEnuff Massager
is used to help people heal
there is a powerful release of
positive strong emotions of
connection, safety, and
comfort that bond people to
one another.”

Dr. Warren Bruhl

Massager, their newly launched cordless percussive
massager for every case (8 units) sold online to bring healing
massage therapy to Kenyans.

If you’re looking to combine doing good this holiday season
with your gift-giving, the BuffEnuff® Power Massager may be
the perfect gift for you!

"When the BuffEnuff Massager is used to help people heal
there is a powerful release of positive strong emotions of
connection, safety, and comfort that bond people to one
another. When one person helps another alleviate pain and

suffering the one who was touched, healed by the experience and the one who provided the healing
are bonded and connected. Percussion Fitness has a desire to see the world heal together," states
Percussion Fitness’ CEO and Dreamweaver Director, Dr. Warren Bruhl.

Now available at www.PercussionFitness.com, the BuffEnuff® Power Massager delivers professional-
grade percussive therapy to tight muscles, trigger points and provides instant relief from tension and
everyday aches and pains. Because it’s cordless, you can quickly relax tense muscles no matter your
location. Ideal for myofascial release, workout recovery, clinical use, and at-home use.

Event Details:
Who: Percussion Fitness Partners with Dreamweaver International
What: Share the Healing, Share the Hope Campaign
When: December 9th, 2017 - January 9th, 2018

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.Dreamweaver911.org
http://www.PercussionFitness.com
http://www.PercussionFitness.com


Percussion Fitness CEO Dr. Warren Bruhl brings
healing and hope to Kenya.

How: For every 8 BuffEnuff® Massagers
sold, 1 BuffEnuff® donated to support
Dreamweaver’s 2018 Kenyan Outreach
effort.
Where: BuffEnuff® available online at
PercussionFitness.com

Together we can make a difference! This
holiday season, share the gift of healing
(or treat yourself!) with BuffEnuff® Power
Massager and help bring healing to
Africa.

Enter Coupon Code: SharetheHealing for
FREE Shipping.

Dr. Bruhl adds, “Percussion Fitness is
passionate about giving back and is a
proud supporter of non-profit
Dreamweaver International that brings
healthcare, education and humanitarian
aid to Kenya, East Africa and sports and
hope to children around the world.
Collectively, we all want to feel
empowered and we’re committed to
bringing hope and healing to
underserved populations. Together, we
share a commitment to global healing
and transforming the well being of people
around the world.”

Dr. Bruhl returns to Africa for a two-week
mission trip with Dreamweaver January
19 through February 3, 2018 and will
lead efforts to bring healing modalities
and education to health care providers as
well as villagers in remote bomas in
Kenya.

Percussion Fitness provides education,
techniques, tips and tutorials on how to
use the BuffEnuff® massager to enhance therapeutic benefits. To learn more about the BuffEnuff®
“BE” Healing Technique, visit www.PercussionFitness.com.

Note: Percussion massage can be extremely helpful as an adjunct to other treatments and should not
be used as a substitute for seeking medical care and proper therapeutic guidance for injuries.

About Percussion Fitness
Percussion Fitness® is a unique company with dedicated leaders who understand consumer needs,
fitness enthusiasts, and health professional’s healing goals for their clients. Led by a dynamic
professional team, including a top Chiropractor, Massage Therapist and CrossFit Trainer with over 25
years of knowledge and experience behind them, Percussion Fitness® is the first company to

http://www.PercussionFitness.com


introduce a cordless oscillating power massager with a flat surface for expanded healing that enables
users to give themselves a great therapeutic massage anywhere, anytime. The company believes in
giving back and is dedicated to offering people around the world effective tools to self-heal and
improve quality of life through their ongoing support of non-profit Dreamweaver International. For the
latest news, massage tips, and more, follow Percussion Fitness’ ‘BE Fit’ Blog at
www.PercussionFitness.com/Blog. For more information about Dreamweaver or ways you can help,
visit www.Dreamweaver911.org.
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